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tlmt he tried kill himself when she
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story of this lovely. Innocently dan-

gerous gill is one of the best of
many of
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The first chapter will appear en
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Amused at "Puppy'e" Letter
Dear Cynthia I. have read

ainuiemcnt "ruepy'a" letter the !Btn
Instant IV. lllt.i. "PUMIViifjr Itll.iu, w.k..- -

deaverlnr te tve the public the Brand
laugh. Most likely the. latter. she.
desirous attending frat dance.
wlll be only toe pleased
her if ahe will call for with
her car, enough cigarettes for both
us and cash.

"Puppy" Made Them Homesick
Dear We are two fellows,

nineteen and. twenty-on- e, who have
lust tlnlshed reading the letter written
l,v "I'linnv wnntil llltn tn Bay
few things your readers concerning
ner.

the first place, are going
school in eltv. nnd although used
going around with many home.

nave net met many aewn nerr.rn"
see "Puppy's" letter us llttie

homesick, reminding us. did,
"the girls behind us."
wcre despairing ever meeting

girl like the "Pup" again, but that
letter has our young lives with
hope.

"Puppy" Is really lust modern
young girl, net afraid own what

docs. The ones who nre censuring
her, especially ones llke "Ce-ed,- " de the
same tilings, eniy tncy weuia own

We especially were with the
part about pumping dad, as fits
with our own practices se well.

Well, the kid's clever, and
you had better admit The least
can say Is, would both like meet
her and '(Kitten," tefl. nre the
kind who kcp world

hear from you again, "Pup."
TUB l.KATIIKU HAIR

BOYS.

'Nobody's Steneg' Toe Attractive
Dear print tills In

your column some these smart
business men. Thank you. Is any
wonder se many girls take their lives

let unknown reasons'.' Ne!
Cynthia. I'm stenographer and
blendo nnd years age ana
was employed In one largest
concerns In Philadelphia. Well, when

first went there my employer did net
nav von' much attention te which
was perfectly right: but afterward
paid toe much attention unui
one day ha asked for kiss and

married, and told him never; se
well, you better net come to-

morrow. Cynthia, had give lilm
the Just respectable gin,
se new I'm out work. Bvery place

they say, "I'm fcerrj', but
can't have attractive girl around."

my work light and I'm willing te
advance myself, but girl have
te for her beauty'.'

NOBODY'S KR.

It very unfortunate, that you
have met only the wrong kind

for tliere are se many the
ether kind who would appreclate you
for your work net your beauty.
Yeu sec. the nice girls have huffer,
net for their beauty but for the actions

ether beautiful who would
rrOirjr flirt than work. It's hard, it
Isn't entirely the fault the men.

Net Call Man
Dear few days age

took my music lessen and my girl
frit-ni- l hsiunened te Present (she

am seventeen).
lessen was ever my mother, my

girl friend, the music and
began Joking (every tlme take my
music lessen, after It my teacher
stavs Jokes
He started te light cigarette my
girl friend Just happened te say that
she smoked. offered us cigarettes

lieerin smeltlnc Olie llrst time
,t.i, tti.. wiit.itiwu' Vniii inn!" rnn. Ua btiA.v lliat MmntfeilV 11&HS.1.

Anil before MHl letter hhiuiij mi.l uan...ill h.. (.. Ihtin me in IOOKS. gpeu
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nf
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of

toel: music lessen early in the
and my teacher left about

eno half hours
About 0:30 my friend and

walk happened paps home.
been incorrect If had

topped In nnd had llttie chat
which arc particularly nice that' De jeu think right women

thev allow jour coat hang, thus smoke or you think
voiding creating and nut " J" 'hi' "V.."".: rec;A"
lid ,0,1 knew that these bags can be d,ea 7u,e
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."" lieartnv nKrce wun you. uyninin.. inaiJeei i n knows mere than "Freckles"
herself. She alone can dcclde
te the leva of her
that of her Jewish friend. She alone
can decide which of the two is nearer
te her ncart anu, wneiucr ner

tO tiaae i emotions should way te reason.

-

'

'

mm
Lv

bends, you

is te

"ii

'".

plenty

Cynthia

te

an

te

to

moving.

PATBNT

Cynthia
te

eighteen

an

Cynthia

eighteen
th

smokes).

afternoon

te

mussing.

an

i

nna
whether

sacrifice parents or

moreover,

There is an undisputed fact that many
Jews have married Gentiles, some of
which have been mccessful, while ethers
have net ine successiui an wen as
the unsuccessful marriage depends ly

unen the individuals themselves.
They both must Intelligent,
minded nnd be possessed of flne char
acteristics. Ana Hucn a union, irre-
spective of the difference In their re-
ligion, will deubtlcissly be successful.

Let me clte a few examples where
intermarriage wub n success. Disraeli.
Mendelssohn and Gabrllewltsch have all
married Gentiles and were happy. The
great piano player la still allve and.
from what I was told, he met hl Ideal
when he married the daughter of Mark
Twain.

The consequences of all marriages are
uncettaln, and none of us can predict
In what way nny union may terminate.

Hut, as i nave sain oeiere. ir tne two
levers are net narrow-minde- d and lf

i their of llfe la net that
of the average Individual, their dlf- -

them from being happy. LOUIS B.

Leeking for a "Real" Girl
Dear Cynthia I have a word for

"Puppy."
My vee- - dear Puppy:

Veu say. 1 am decidedly no Flap- -

Tr'. Well, ncrhans you have another
I name for yourself; but whatever It ts

11 inciuin mu ,...iib . ui.i a ,,
epelt with caps.

If what you write Is true (or are you
merely Intent upon drawing a host of
critical letters and starting a big dis-
cussion?), you are an "ideal flapper"
If there la such a thing. Were I In
search of an honest-te-goodne- dapper
i shouldn't hesitate a moment In acek- -

in a veu out. Dut. unfortunately, or
I fortunately, as tha case may be, I am

net In search of any flapper; en th
contrary, I im looking" for the flapper's
antithesis, the sweet, demure, Intercst- -
ine, well-bre- young- - lady. Bhe doe
net smoke, nor resort te the arleus
vulgarisms generally asseciHieu wun

A young college man just returned flappers. nne
from a house party gives a gruesome ,,t
aefeitnt of his experiences. "I ,pj.esting, ruppy

of

particularly
of

creed

De

accommedato

STENOGRAPH

understanding

ouch nut nave iu ue uicse
interesting enough her-Ba- y

that you am net in- -
nut you cannot deny

that the power you use te Interest Is
hluhly artificial. And sooner or later
this aeemlnic power will ntrlpped
from you and then where will you be?
Out In the cold, aa It were. Your Reed
loeka won't pull veu threuKh; your ex-
cessive use of paint and power, the
very pretty clirarotte-holde- r, your be-
witching hosiery and sport-shoe-

your "scandal
walk" won't pull you through. Se tell
me. Puppy, where de you get off? After
all, Is It worth while? Goed Ixird, girl.

Td7,y we show red bends epplled te', I ?" ffi rZUlTTeVZ

fmOBfm

both tlic wliite crepe (orange and the fnHCinatlng your whole little self-ce-

i.tucl.- - suitln skirt of n stunning new iri life Heems te you. new: but wait i

(veniiiK model. Tlie skirt accepts tbe I am net a grouchy, eccentric solemn'

arm

In

be

nn.j

bn

faced angel, searching the earth for u
e,,dmii.H did maid with dresses reach
ing te her shoe-tops- , but a scnslhle (at
least I hepo I am) young man trying te
lecato the girl who dejerycH the name
of ItKAL. SIR 11BCTOH.

A very geed, nenslble letter,- - Sir
Hecter.

The Crippled Girl Was Dreary
Because Her Parents Were Indifferent

"

Or She Thought TheyyWcrcWc Arc All Apt te Pity Our-

selves Nete and Then, and Ne Doubt She Is Sensitive

GIRL who has always been a crip-pl- e

A wrpte a Tery appealing letter
net long age.

She feels that her parents arc abso-
lutely Indifferent te her just because
she is crippled.

Te prove this she tells hew her
mother took away a gift that she had
given her at Christmas.

New, I knew she must.be cxaggcr- -

fttlns- - . ..... ,..ii.I am sure ner parents arc nei wuu- -
fHiilit 1a lAt

I feel certain that they arc se doubly
fend of her en account of her nmic- -

Hnn tlmt tlmv nrn afrnlil nf RDOillng her
A mother always gives mere love te

the child who Is weak or sickly,
thnt child needs it mere than one

who is well and strong ami liiuciieiiu-en- t.

must be one of two geed
TIIKIIE for this mother's appearing
Indifferent te the daughter who Buffers

She might restrain her affection nnd
guide her love carefully te keep the
girl from depending toe much upon her
protection.

There would be that danger of keep-

ing the little girl young and weak nnd
dependent toe long f6r her own geed.

Pltv Is never Htrcngthening ; it is a
harmful method of showing sympathy,
for it encourages self-pit- y.

Mothers who are wise enough te sec
i ,i.i.. .irif fiiatv children knewnu ; " And we cannot blame ner rer nn

hew far ?1,t"eu from the hlgh-heade- d

causing or flint se universally found
grasping nuiurc. . ,

This mother may be that klnd, s e

te fondle and coddleninj iiiiim l"J "".' tnrher daughter, but net de It for

Can Yeu Tell?
By It. J. and A. W. BODUER

Whether Kissing Is anjFj'"ctlve Ex"
prcsslen of Affection

Kissing is net practiced by nil peoples

In showing affection. Heme
each ether's nrms, erensi-- ... --"""r,
while ethers press their own

the hands or feet of another. 1 h

nre all forms of expresslns Pleasuie.
Kissing originally was but one fetm of

days of Herodotus, you en the
mouth, but you would kiss nn Inferior
en the cheek. In Greece, during the
classic period, it b i.temary te Ww

the hand, breast or feet of a super le .

In Rome ths requirements that inferleis
should kisi their superiors became a

great nuisance.
With the early kissing

was a sign of fellevr-hlp- . and every one
nil brethren with awns told te "greet

holy kiss." As time passed, hewevri.
the indiscriminate kissing between the
sexes caused scandals and the Church
decreed that men should kiss only their

, ..... intct Hint men
own sex anu women iii ; -

women should net kiss each ethei.
Later en, se far ns the Church was
concerned, the custom was reduced te
a ceremonial kiss at communion, but
............. ,.,iui.fu nnlv. and while it
thus became a religious rite, its social
,.c. i,ns cnnilnii3il. Kissing, however,
"'v- - ... , ... ... - ,

Is nut with us. out e"
of the habits that we have learned by I

:il,,i4 i,i, iitliers.

Vtli

Other forms of denoting. I

aubervleir.'e originated in the attempt L
of an inferior te place himself at the --

command of n superior. Uewing and- -

curtsying, and llftlrg the baud Inf

salute are of this class. Common people
used even te strip themselves nf ull
toething when the ruler approached.
This was symbolical of their willing- -

ncss te present him with all they had.

Tomorrow Hew Did Reman Numerals
Originate?

The Weman's Exchange

Where te Send It j

Te the Editor et Women's Paat:
Denr Madam Will you please give

ine the address of Wlntfied Harper
Ceeley? C B. J

Address your letter in care of the
Evening Pitj.hj I.edeeh, and It will
be forwarded.

Who Wanta a Pet?
Te tht Editor of Weman's rage:

Dear Madam I have four cute little
kittens and would like te find homes for ,

If any of your readers will be Inter-
ested in taking one, will you kindly let
me ltnew'.' LILLIAN 8.

Yes, I am keeping your name and
address en rile, and will send you any
requests I receive for the kittens. I
ltnew there'll be plenty, tce, for people
are always glad when an offer llKe this
comes along.

Getting Ahead of Ink
Te tha Editor el treincm'a rage:

Dear Madam What will take Ink
rlalna All, nf II TllIF?

Wliat will remove Ink stains from a.

painted wall? ....
UO'11,1 , Oil ,113 "- - - "." i.wi.MV.

that Is geed for delicate shin?
CONSTANT TtBADEIt.

Annly some sort cf absorbent te the
ruir such as French chalk, fuller's earth
or magnesia. Werk, it around nnd put
tnore en when this becomes boiled.
u'li.n h ilrv absorbent will net take
un any mere ink, mix It with water ami t

apply this paste. Kellow by applying
oxalle acid, made Inte a solution. Jllnse
in clear waier, eciwe.-,- . iijjvaiiu-i- . i

nna nnauy in , ..,.
drops of ammonia have been added.
Instead of tbe oxalle acid, you could
rub the cut surface of a lemon ever the
stain and rlnse every enco In a while
with n clean, wet cloth. It Is finally
rubbed with a clean, dry cloth.

Use one of the absoreentH I have
told you of for icmevlng the spot from
th?. wall. . . , .

yen can nave n kuju i,.u iranun .

.nnemmrmleil te veu at any druit store. '

Since your skin Is se tender, apply a
vanishing cream before using It.

I Things You'll Leve te MaJte

x3iwCi)irlJjB) iBiii"'
.K BBUll

1FrI i n

mLMA

pm'M'Ww

rinOed
IU1.

ImtK'

5lr?ifW 421
frinBe is seen en

Hut nowhere is It mere nttractlve than
this KRINOKI) IJI.Ol'Si:. The

foundation blouse Is cut en the faMileu-abl- e

loeso peasant lines. The fringe
In made by looping wool in nml out
through the edge nf the bleuso along the
sldn opening, bottom und sleeves. The
embroidered bands nre then Mltehrd en
te held down the fringe. If the

is done In gayly colored ynrn, and
the frlnge takes up the color of one of
tuem. tins rin.Mii'.n Itl.Ol'SH will
leek stUUII I1B.. I'LUUA.

IP""- -.
www

of spoiling her, making her soft and

It may be Just as hard for the mother
te bear as It Is for the daughter, be-

cause if she Is doing this, then she
knows that the girl is hurt and un-

happy, but she also knows that it is
best te treat her as she docs.

N THE ether hand, perhaps II N

ie Infirmity which makes the
daughter unusually sensitive.

She may expect mere of her mother
than the latter should give, In. the way
of coddling and expressing her nffec- -

TIia enlsnile nf the Christmas gift
was in all probability one of these
dins which we nil make without the
least Intention or realization of hurting
any one.

MT II-T- . is very dreary," the qrippleil
i--

J girl writes, "when enc'fl parents
take absolutely no interest In their
child because she is crippled."

Life docs get dreary sometimes for
nil of us, and we are very npt te
think that our parents or our friends
hnvc forgotten us, or no longer care for
us."

We pity ourselves, even when we hav
no physical weakness that would jus-
tify our complaints.

It Is mere than probable that this
girl who Is se unhappy Is suffering
from one of these attacks ns well ns
from her lameness.

just ""; indulge b'"' occasional lapse
sellshncss In

niuwwr
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Silk Hese
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il

?'X(VW mm
among these who are inJ
way. S i

TO IU813 nbeve the infirmity ifi', ,. .. .,v ,,,, viiKiir ns L.a
eno who Is physically 'nnd ill

this craving fee ,!
than affection and
M a bigger piece of than
ernge would like te umWi.t.1'

We all sympathy with the li,'girl, and yet I feel that we should Vy
presume te sympathize. """

In her pluck, in her iJ;
patience and strength, she is Bbev.

n
2

usunl run of us, in that she must wi2
harder te keen even with n. . ww.

What we should really offer Wnleng with our affection, is admin!
tien

broker, merchants. manufactur"i Sff'Sl
rcuiivvi rviy auieiuieir en in Builn.. .saSection of the VlBI.tc Limi,ucn. nationally nreminent wrl'.em ,53

m Clinten B.nana a Bvani. B. C.
Richard Bplltana .for th vital builntai !
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- French
China

Dinnerware
for Wedding Gift

Beautiful Encrusted Geld
and Floral Decorations
ALL "OPEN STOCK"

WrtTyndak&vanRe
1212 Chestnut

SPECIAL! Friday nnd Saturday

J 1

6.00
N for

me days thai can't
be matched! Patent
Mary Jane (as illus

or same In

blacl( sattn.

DeBrunner Sr Emery, Inc.
31 Seuth 15 th Street

On the Second Floer

BlT.'jg

trated)

Dress Ginghams Qc
Of Exceptional Merit, Value and j

Smart at J )"
This store is conceded by women to

continuously the in ginghams and cotton goods
at real savings.

Yeu will be equally pleased by our present showings at

15c, 23c, 25c, 28c 39c
a Ginghams and goods for yourself and

WH Smith & Sens 914 Walnut st
Dry Geeda at B

De you drink
"SAUDA"

OR JUST TEA?
There's a distinct difference in favor of I

"Salada"
awilllllllullUMW"GOOD THINGS TO EAT

FRED P.BELL
Since 1896 we have maintained a reputation
for offering te the public only the very best

Meats, Groceries, Fruits and Vegetables
SERVICE STORES

63d Lamdewne Ave.
6380 Germantown Ave.
52d and Spruce
5012-14-1- 6 Baltimore Ave.
43d Baltimore Ave.

23 Lamdewne Ave.

3204 Woodland
(XnitMleiTne. r.1

afflicted

strong,
overcome natural

ordinary nttcniu.fl

cheer.

.JKAMW'fflMWS

IPInanelal

Feri.6!"

Street

OFFERING

C?
Designs

who knew offer
best dress

&
jurd. cotton family.

SOTBf

and

and

Ave.

NON-SERVIC- E STORES

1339 Se. 58th St.

4828 Ave.

Ridge and Girard Aves.

2542 Germantown Ave.

2822 Germantown Ave.

3 13c Jsr Imperlfd Marmalade (TldveriO 11.00
1 tit. Finest Imported Olive Oil $1.35

1 l'kr. of Star Pender .Krr. wllli
il Cukes of Star or lr. O. Nuptlin Seap J3c

3 TkBH. of Knbltce Wafers (Neapolitan) SBe

We Solicit Your CHARGE
for Our Service Steret

PROMPT DELIVERY SERVICE

&wwwwim"G00D THINGS TO EAT"WIWIWWMI'W

Mayonnaise
just as you would like te it"

by the blending of quality and purity

EAT IT WITH LETTUCE AND TOMATOES

Sold by all dealers at
12c, 30c, 50c and 95c
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person
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MAYONNAISE
The nide-meut- h, icrewlep flew
ari hate many houiehetd met.
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